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2ii95 Redding Roads F'airfield, yornecticut, September 15, 1961

Dear Jasons

3om weeks ago -- five or six -- I sent to PF welk the pages I
enclose here, from Cbapter III of Who Speaks For hegaro. and
asked him if he would ket me have pe asaon. I ave hdno
answ er, aif the time is growing near to get all permissions settled.
I wonder if 1 can apps al to you for your influence,

Hthe 1-sy, Z : ent him a carbon of the letter to you which said
tha I adreed the M3 for you and heartillr endorsed its publication --

or something like that.

In case gnu are willing to take over for me -- and in ase
he has lost tho previous copy Y s ent him -- you aouzld use this.

By the any, I canttsee anything here he could object to, do
you? Unle as, of cour~se, he has changedhis riind a) t who his grand-
f*t er is.

Soe you soof

Thanks,

pg I finally finished the re iew of Silberman. It is a fine book.
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(Chapter III -- page 1, WHO SPEAK "PR3FlR TiE NEGRO )

The f'atheor of Adm 'layton Powell was the son of a Virginia slave-

hol der, a de rtain Po'uell kilid in onie of the late battles of the

Civil War, and of a Cherokee squaw named Bally. The mother of Adam

Clayton Fowell was the daughter of C olonel Jacob Ihaef or, of the
father of Adam Clayton

brewing family, and of his life-long mistres The saeaz Powell, a man

of great foece, managed to get an education, and became mihister

of the famous Abyssinian Baptist Uhurch in Ilew York; andththe son

grew up in extremely comfortable circumstanced, surrounded by

ado~ing fomales, his mother, his older sister, and his nurse. As a

youth, he w as, by his oanui account, handsome, self-indulgent, and

dissipated. He could easily pass for white, ant bherdfore, when

working as a sumire r bell boy at the f'ashionable Equinox H use, in

ancheater, Vermont, had the daily privilege of opening the door

of the limousine of Robert Todd Lincoln, the son of Abrahaim Lincoln:

Robert Todd Lincoln could not tolerate Negroes and if' a Negro laid his

hand on t he car to open a door would lift his stick and aracik: him

across the knuckles. At Colgate Un varsity, rjich the young Powell

attended after a period at City Uollege in New York, he w as taken

to be white until his father prached at the University and spoke

ar ently in behalf of the tights of Negroes. His roommate left him

a note saying he couldn't share quarters any longer with him. This,

soa Adam Claprton P ~well9 "came as a tremencb us sh6ck to me. Patterson

and I had been such good friends ... buddies. 3lept with the same

women. Drank out of the eme bottle. And lust because my father,

logically and factually, presented the capsae o the Negro people,

he refused to have me stay in our room any longer... and the Dean

put me outs"



There was to be another shook, he asays. 1In the fall of 1930

he returned from a trip to Europe -- a graduation present -- to find

the Depression in full swing. But young Powell, Wll insulated 1 his

fathr' a success, had no real sense of community with the suffering

around him. until five Negro physicians who had been banned from the

harlem Hospita~l because of race, asked him to become !their flaming

tongue." The nati onal N~egro organizations, he says, wouldc nct support

the protests of the physicians, end so he organized his fi ast

mas meeting, led his first picketing. In the spring he led, to

City Hall, 6000 demonstrators who, he s ays, "moved as one with
the

me, for in a few short months we ad livedtogether Ilhad taught them

the po" er of nonviolence."

His career had begun. "T ,e poop~.e of the streets, the failures,

the mv sf ita, thedeapised, the maimed, the neaten, the sig*htless end

the voiceless had made a captive of me...ILas to know no other

love but those people. Whenever they commanded, I followed, but

followed to lead." *

*All information and quotatioru in this section are drin f nom an as
yet unpublished autobiography of edam Vlayton Powell, with the
author a permission.

(F'JLL( 3rED BY TRANSBCRIPT OF INTERVIEW7 )

PERMIS:'ION GRANTED:

Adam Eilayton P dwell
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